[Anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial and antidesquamative effect of "Uro-Biofon" in treating sexually transmitted urogenital infections].
The antiinflammatory reaction in patients with sexually transmitted urogenital infections (STUI) was assessed by the leucocyte count, causative agents, amount of lecitin particles and pH in prostatic secretion. Great amount of desquamated epithelial cells indicated natural death of epitheliocytes and tissue necrosis. These processes were traced in the course of different treatments. Standard therapy in combination with the antimicrobial drug (AMD) and URO-Biophon radiation (UBR) produced the highest effect in patients with chronic urethroprostatitis. This promoted reduction in the number of leukocytes, removal of epithelial cells, elimination of the microflora and an increase in the number of lecitin particles. Among patients with chronic urethritis effective levelling of the leukocytic reaction was observed in patients on the standard therapy or with UBR alone, or AMD alone. By the intensity of epithelial desquamation the result was highest in the control group. The highest microbiological disinfection effect was achieved in using combination of the above methods.